
Beagle Elementary PTO 
Meeting Minutes 
August 27, 2018 

 
 
 
In attendance: Amy Ellsworth, Cindy Hoskins, Lindsay Trevains, Nikki Selleck, Kristy Welch, 
Lorene Kappler, Meghan Ritchey, Kate Jenkins, Rachel Schafer, Dawn Kennaugh, Melissa 
Hatfield, Kari Oberdank, Lanta Winn, Tamara Lipsey, Halima el-Sulayna, Rebecca McElroy, 
Rebecca Eagle, Barbara Margrif, Heather Fisher, Jami Trudelle, Candace Marrison, Jennifer 
Rottier, Shannon Black, Ally Briggs, and Jenny Waybright. 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:34 pm. 
 
Bond Presentation- Assistant Superintendent, Steve Gabriel 
Steve Gabriel presented information about the upcoming bond, which will be on the ballot 
in November 6. Joining him were, Superintendent Brian Metcalf, Director of 
Communications John Ellsworth, and four members of the School Board: Jon Shiflett, 
Denise DuFort, Ben Cwyna, and Beverly Winstanley. 
  Mr. Gabriel shared some good news for the district. Our MEAP and MSTEP scores have 
improved dramatically over the last several years. Also, our more than 1 in 4 of our seniors, 
last year,  graduated having earned a 3 or higher on at least one AP exam. The district has 
also worked hard to achieve more financial stability.  Due to a change in when the State 
pays out funding, GL (and most other districts) have had to borrow money to make payroll 
for the first few months of the year. This year, that is unnecessary and will save the district 
interest it would normally have to pay.  
 In November, we will be asked to consider a bond which is proposed to make our schools 
Smarter, through restructuring of buildings, Stronger, with new HVAC systems and other 
necessary physical improvements, and Safer, with new secure entrances and better traffic 
flow at all the buildings. A second bond will also be on the ballot, which would provide 
items for the Community (walking track and weigh room), Athletics (new regulation size 
swimming pool), and Fine Arts (new lobby for the auditorium). 
 The proposed restructuring would make Neff and Delta Mills early childhood buildings, 
Holbrook, Willow Ridge, Delta Center, and Wacousta would be K-4 buildings, Hayes would 
be 5-6, Beagle would be 7-8, and the High School would remain 9-12. The last round of 
restructuring was done to survive financial crisis. This restructuring would be done for 
educational reasons and to improve learning environments. 
Cost: Proposal 1 would happen in 3 phases over 10 years. It would result in an increase of 
.89 mils. Proposal 2 would result in an additional increase of .55 mils.  If both proposals are 
approved, Grand Ledge Public Schools would still have one of the lowest debt tax millage 
rates in the region. 
 Specific changes for Beagle students: Our K-4 students would attend Holbrook Elementary. 
It would receive 16 new classrooms, a secure entrance, multi-purpose room, additional 



parking and playground equipment, upgrades to the HVAC system, and improved traffic 
flow.  
Our 5-6 students would go to Hayes. It would have the portable  removed, a new secure 
entrance, improved traffic flow, partial roof replacement, energy efficient upgrades, and 
additional parking.  
The Beagle building would become the 7-8 building. It would get 16 new classrooms, a 
secure entrance, expanded gym and cafeteria, additional entrance & exit from Saginaw 
Hwy, additional parking, and upgraded restrooms. If proposal 2 passes, Beagle would also 
get the new pool. 
 
Beagle and Holbrook would both be part of the phase 1 construction, which would 
hopefully take place during the 2019-2020 school year, with the goal of implementing the 
restructuring for the 2020-2021 school year.  
 
For more information on the proposals visit www.glcomets.net 
Direct questions to Dr. Brian Metcalf: 517-925-5401, metcalfb@glcomets.net 
 
Approval of the Agenda. 
Lindsay Trevains moved to approve the agenda,  seconded by Nikki Selleck. The agenda 
was approved. 
 
Approval of the Minutes from our last meeting. 
Dawn Kennaugh had one correction to the May 2018 minutes. Under Principal report, 
Officer Chester made a presentation to staff, not students. Lorene Kappler moved to 
approve the Minutes from the April 19, 2018 meeting as corrected, seconded by Dawn 
Kennaugh. The Minutes were approved.  
 
Treasurer Report-Meghan Ritchey 
--Treasurer report was moved up because Meghan had another meeting to attend 
--Ally Briggs requested $195.62 for 30 chair bags for her class. They would hold books and 
supplies off the tables and it keeps the books in the classroom for the other class that 
rotates in. She asked to use up her teacher allowance and then get the balance from 
classroom supplies and materials. Kristy Welch moved to approve all the funds from 
classroom supplies and materials, seconded by Halima el-Sulayna . The funding request 
was approved.  
--This year instead of having teachers submit receipts and get reimbursed for their teacher 
allowances, we would like to give each teacher a VISA gift card for the full $150. Then they 
can spend it at their convenience to support their classrooms. Nikki Selleck moved to 
approve providing teachers with gift cards for their teacher allowance, seconded by Rachel 
Schafer. The motion was approved. 
--Meghan Ritchey presented the proposed budget for the 2018-2019 school year.  Lindsay 
Trevains moved to approve the budget, seconded by Nikki Selleck. The budget was 
approved.  

http://www.glcomets.net/


--Audit Committee: Each year we are required to create a committee of 3 members to audit 
the previous year. Rachel Schafer, Lanta Winn, and Melissa Hatfield volunteered. Thank 
you, ladies! 
 
 
Principal Report-Dawn Kennaugh  
--The first Beagle Rocks assembly was today. Staff helped to demonstrate the Peaceful 
Playground rules to some games to limit confusion and frustration on the playground. 
--DIBELS testing for grades 1-3 will be this week. 
--All grades will have Delta Math testing to determine where intervention is necessary. 
--Our teachers will have the opportunity to work with reading and math coaches coming up 
soon.  
 
President Report-Kristy Welch  
--PTO provided breakfast pizza from Fabiano’s for all the teachers on the first day of school 
as a welcome back. We also restocked the lounges with office supplies. 
--PTO has decided to use the money donated from the closing of the Grand Ledge Co-Op 
Preschool to pay for all the class shirts this year.  
--Fall fundraiser starts on Thursday. It is a catalog sale from Cherrydale again this year. The 
grand prize for selling 25 items or more will be a limo ride again this year. That seemed to 
be a big hit last year.  
--We are open to fundraising suggestions for the spring. One thing we are going to try is to 
sell custom pop sockets. We are looking into our options now.  
 
Vice President Report-Nikki Selleck  
--Box Tops: Cindy Hoskins - First contest of the year will run through October 19. Donuts 
and Cider will be awarded to the winning classroom! 
 
Secretary Report-Amy Ellsworth 
--If you are the parent of guardian of a student at Beagle or if you are a staff member at 
Beagle, you are a full member of the PTO and have the right to vote at our meetings. 
 
Public Relations Report-Rachel Schafer  
--No report. 
 
Activities Coordinators Report-Lindsay Trevains and Kate Jenkins 
--First Teacher Luncheon will be in November. We may have a chair already, but let us 
know if you are interested. 
--VIP Dance will be October 5th, with a fall theme. We are looking for help getting it 
organized. Please let us know if you are interested. 
--Spirit Wear sale will be in November, so the items will arrive before Christmas. There will 
be a contest among the 6th graders again for a Beagle design. 
--Looking for a new coordinator for Mileage Club for next year. 
 



Old Business 
--No old business. 
 
New Business 
--We welcome any ideas and suggestions for information that would be useful to hear at 
our meetings.  
--There is progress toward Beagle getting an archery team. Mr. Moore is planning to go to 
the training. 
 
Announcements 
--Next Meeting is October 1 at 6:30 pm 
 
Adjournment 
--The meeting was adjourned at 8:18 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


